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ABSTRACT 

This report contains an analysis nf the status of local 

entrepreneurship in the small-scale industry sector in Sierra Leone, as of 

February 1991. It establishes evidence and records that show the 

existence of entrepreneurship in the country in a dormant or feeble stage. 

The percept ic.n of entrepreneurship more as a means of 1 i \-el ihood rather 

than as a force for economic development, is likewise reflected. 

Entrepreneurship de\·elop1Dent is found in an infant stage. \.'hi le the 

appreciation for its need is mouthed hy deYelopment institutions and the 

acddeme, there is much groping going on for the appropriate approach and 

methodology to suit the country's needs and circumstances. 

The level of entrepreneurship found in Sierra Leone is discussed as 

a manifest.at ion of entrepreneur characteristics. The entrepreneurial 

event format.ion is also traced through the life-path of entrepreneurs. 

Finally, a module of the structure of entrepreneurship in Sierra 

Leone is presented to sene as a guide for entrepreneur development 

officers, not only in XIDFO, but elsewhere. 

Thr analysis undertaken lays do\;n the starting point of lhr 

activities of the Entrepreneurship OeYelopment Programme Expert in 

Proj~ct: Establishment of thE> ~ational Industrial Developmf'nt and Finance 

Organization, DP/SII./R7/003. 



STATUS OF LOCAL ENTREPRENEURSHIP IN THE 

SMALL-SCALE INDUSTRY SECTOR 

INTRODUCTION 

As the initial activity of the ~ntrepreneurship Development Expert 

(DP/SI L/8i /003), an analysis of the status of local entrepreneurship in 

the small-scale industry sector in Sierra Leone "'as undertaken as called 

for in the job description and "'ithin tlw context of the entrepreneurship 

development component in the package of sen ices provided by the \ational 

Indm•trial Devf'lopment and Finanre Organization (~IDFO). 

The analysis identifies typical characteristics and level of 

development of small-scale entrepreneurs who are the target recipients of 

~IOFO ~ssistance. A clear picture of the background, motivation, 

behavioral patterns and e~olution of such entrepreneurs, as distinguished 

from the small-scale enterprise will en-ole the officers and staff of the 

Developme~t Services Section to understand better, the persona1ities and 

characteristics of the target beneficiaries for " better defined and 

directed entrepreneurship development assistance. 

~ithin the limited timP frame of 11 "'orking days (i to 2~ February 

1991), ~ re\ iei.; of available reports and secondary data on the subject was 

done. In addition, an analysis was made after cr·nss tabulation of data in 

106 1t\ail&.blf· interdei.; c11Jestionnaires (out of original 161) used in the 

samplf' surve~ of sm:d I-scale industries undertakPn by projf'ct : \IDFO 

(DP/S!L/87/003) in December 198i. Additional primar~· dat:i i.;ere also 

obtained from 88 i11formati0n sheets of entrepreneur applicants for ~IDFO 
assist.ancP. Sf>condary data in thP survey of manufacturing and related 

servic<·s sector, 1989 wf>r<' referred t'J in some issues. 

ThP primary and secondary data were supplf'mented by cbsenations and 

intPrviews of entreprene11r participants in the on-going Entrepreneurship 

' 
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Induction Program.nr (EIP), -1 - 8 Ft>bruary, and thP Basic B•1sincss 

~anagement Course ( BB~IC), 28 ,Tanuary - R Fehruar~ , being c-ondurted by 

KIDFO and the Sif>rra Leont· Opportunitif>s Industrialization Centre, 

re-spN·tin•ly. A fe .. \isits to shops of ~IDFOassisted entrepreneurs were 

also undertaken. Other insights ""ere gathered through interactions ..,;ith 

officPrs and staff of the Development Sf>rvices Section of SIDFO as ..,;f>ll as 

tlw rs \"olunteers assignf'd t.o the project. Data gathering and tabulation 

were ahly supported by the rsv and ~IDFO Entrepreneurship Development 

Specialists. 

In the light of mentiont>d deficiencies in data gathf'ring of prr\ious 

surv:>ys and published documents which were used as reff>rence, and the 

absence of st.atist ical sampling validity of rrimary data used, this study 

of f'ntreprf'neurship stat.us <lees not. aspire to present a representativf' 

statistical analysis of data gathered. Hence, this report presents 

indicativ .. factors and situations bearing on the subjf-'ct at hand rather 

t.ha11 sL1tist.ir.al ly val id n>rrelat.ions of variablt>s that influence 

ent.rf'prPnP11rsh i l'· 

I UNDERSTANDING ENTREPRENF.URSHIP 

Thf'rf' is a \f'ry larl{f~ clin•rsit.y of definitions and concepts of what 

entrf'prf·nPurship is. 

di SC:llS!·if'rf lwrt·t. i t.t. . 

TlaF· most noted, though controvf'rsial onrs, an· 

. los•·11h Schumpet.f'r (19~-tl rlt·firwd f•nt.rPprenPurship broadly as any 

kind of innovat.iH· function that could ha..-f' a bearing on thr wf'lfan· of an 

entPrprisf•: 11rocl11ct., priw1•ss, mark··!, or~l\11izat ion of firm, t>f<·. 
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The Schumpeterian model stresses the role of "inno\·ation as the essenti<tl 

activity in entrepreneurship and places less emphasis on risk taking 

\;hereby the entreprenEur contribute::- the means of production in his 

business and the risk falls on him as a capitalist or possessor of goods 

and not as an t>n t repreneu i·". 

On the otlwr hancl, P:·t'fesso:- _.;lbert Shapero ( 19i5) considers 

rntrPpreneurship in more liberal terms as an "entrepreneurial e\ent" and 

includes any role associated \o.ith initiatin•, risk-takin~, resource 

aggregation, and autonomy. This expar..sive concept emb:-aces any role 

regardless of occupational or social context and, thus, co\ers any ne"' 

accmnplishment including those of ha\o:kers, promoters, ci\·ic organizers, 

etc., and not just btisiness persons. Authur Cole of the Hanard 

Entreprf'neurial Center (19-tO), ga•.: the standard definition of 

entrepreneurship as a purposeful acti\ity to initiate, maintain and 

de\·elop a profit oriented business "'hile Karl \'esper (1982) loosely 

def :nes entrepreneurship as the creation of ne"' business enterprises by 

individuals or small groups. 

The latter dt>finitions imply that entrepreneurship refers to the 

set.ting up of a ne"' business toihile Schumpeter's does not necessarily mean 

so. 

Amither Hanard academisian, Alfred D. Chandler, Jr. agrees toiith 

~lfred P. Sloan of General Motors in restricting entrepreneurship 

functions t,1 tlw le\rl of a tied module of the corporate administrati\"e 

struct11rt» To Cbandlf•r, 0111~ those executi\·es toiho control capital 

allocations and 1011g-range stratf'i;y qualify as entrepreneurial in 

hPha\ ior. 

Moving across tt1~ foregoing definitions John Sawyer (1958), in his 

entrPpreneurial studies, argues that entrepreneurship can be found in a 

"'idP ran~!"' of functions from "purely inno\"ati\"e to purely routine", not. 
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only in business but also in other organizations "here "significant 

decisions involving change 3re made affecting the combication of 

commitment of resources under conditions of uncertainty". 

R. Entrepreneur Defined 

To further complicatP the issue many researchers attempted to define 

the entrepreneur, again, "ith ~arying perspectives and concepts. In 1897 

the Oxford English Dictionary dPfined an "entrepreneur" as the director nr 

manager of a public musical institution". It 1;as :rnly iP. 1933 that the 

definition included reference t0 business as "onP i.;ho undertakes an 

enterprise". To f·arly SchumpPtPr thP Pntrepreneur is the indi\·idual 10hose 

function is to carry ou~ nei.; combinations called an enterprise. He later 

identifiPci tl1e innovator as one concerned "ith doing ne" things or doing 

old thir1gs in a different "ay. Cole defined the entrepreneur in 1959 as 

an individual 10ho undertakes "to initiate, maintain or organize a profit 

orient.Pd business unit for the production of economic gocds and sen· ices". 

To others, the entrepreneur is a risk-taker in varying degre~s, an 

organization builder, and a decision-maker. 

Webster's Third ~e" International Dictionary (1961) defines the 

entrepreneur as an organizer of an economic venture, especially one who 

organi7.f•s, owns, manages a11d assumes the risk of a husiness. J. S. a.fill 

(19~8) brought thP tPrm "entrepreneur" into general use among economists 

and considerP.d "din•ct.ion, control, ~up':'rintendencP, and ris~.-bearing" as 

entrepreneurial functinns. This dPfinition implies that risk-ber·ing 

distinguishes thF· Pnt.reprPnPtir from thf> manas,;Pr, contrary tn Schumpcter'~. 

bel it>f that hnth PntreprPneurs and m:tm1.~ers are ~uh.iect to risk of 

failure . 

.\ ]P.ss rPstr-ict iH' \ it-i. is that of \lcC'lf·l la11d ( 19fi1) "ho bPl ie\PS 

that "an inno\·ati\'P m11.n::lgPr i.-ho has a r!Pcision-makin~ responsibility is a~ 

much an PntreprenPur as thP oi.-nPr of a businPss". loieh<'r's (19ii) concPpt 
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of the entrepreneur is one "'ho holds the "ultimate so1;rce of all formal 

authoi-ity "'ithin the organization", which tends to distinguish the 

entrepreneur from the manager. 

'.'otore recent definitions consider the owner-manager of a business to 

be an entrepreneur, but not the person who provides capital "'ithout alsu 

managing the venture. A ~ore restrictive view considers as an 

entrepreneur only thosl- O\oiner-managers "'ith successful business ventures. 

C. Concept of Entr~reneurship 

There arP many issues that ha\·e never been laid t.o rest on the 

definition of "entrPprPneurship" and "entrepreneur". This is a result of 

the preoccupation of social and beha\"ioral scientists in semantic 

exercises and the scientific search for a perfect fit between the 

definition of the phenomenon and the phenomenon itself. 

Definition, hoi.-ever, remains important to make the acti\·ity of 

entrepreneurship ievelupment manageable. Adopting a loose concept may 

lead to t.he "entrepreneur" as referring to an~· business person "'ho 

exhibits risk-taking, assembles resources, shows some initiative, or 

exercise some i nd<>pendenre of act ion. This makes the term "entrepreneur" 

synonymous "'ith "~1siness person" "'hether he has succeeded or failed. 

!t is morP rlarifying to state at this point certain exclusions in 

the role of ~ntrepreneurship, to "'it: 

"1. A person "'ho o"'ns an enterprise or gives the orders is 

not necessarily and entreprenPur. 

2. A person 10ho assum"s the risk of his or her 

capi t.al is not necessarily an entrepreneur but 

only ~lll in\estor. 
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A creative pPrson in the literary, art:stic or 

dramatic pPrson 1s not necessar ly an 

<:'lit reprenPur. The entrep.-eneur does not inno\·ate 

by creating ide-as, but ny recogni:ing thPir ,·alue 

and by exploiting them". 

Since mGst dPfinitions imply the charbcteristics of th~ person it is 

best to establish ~hat are these characteristics, among those expressed by 

the differt>nt sociologists and behaviorists, that are likely available in 

the Sier:a Leonean Artisanal ar.d Small-Scale Industrial Sector and 10hich 

'"ould hr rrflective of enterprise succPss eventually. Individuals 

possessing s11rh characteristics to acceptable levels '"ill bP the targets 

of entrepr·i>nP'Jrship de\Plopmenl assistance of ~IDFO. 

Con~idt>ring tht· limited resources XIDFO, both human and financial, 

it heromPs necessary to establish the parameters 10ithin hhich the 

entrepr~ne11rship de,·elopment programme is to operate. \olithout loosing 

perspective of the extent of interpreting "entrep~eneurship" and 

"entrepreneur", we shall narrow down the initial target to small 

industrial businPss persons with indicated potentials for gro10th aml 

eventually those individuals that possess positive char-acte"Cist ics for 

venturing successfully into small industrial enterprises. 

Background documents for project ~IDF() gi\·es ver:- scanty informaLon 

on entrepren1=>11rship and the ent repteneurs in Sierra Leone. ~1uch of thP 

irif;,rmation av:1.ilabh· are on small entPr-prise in gr>neral and lightly 

to11cht>s 011 t ht> <'n fTP!lrPneu rsl1 i p aspf•ct of the pf'op le. 

Thf" ~ational Development Plan (19i-1/'i5 - 19i8/i9) mentions thr 

deficienc~ of e11trepre11eurship as one of thP fac-tors and constraints that 

influPn<T futurP dP\·elopment of thP manufacturing industry. this 

ch•ficiPrwy was then partly attributed to attitudes and values fosten·d 
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dur·ng lttl' c-olonial p.-.riod i.;hen a career in government sen·ice, lai.; or 

medicine "'as more highly regarded than oni> in business or industry. It 

"'as stated in the Plan that "this deficiency can be reduced and eventually 

eliminated through intensive training prugra~mes and better use of 

managerial skills pro\·idec! hy lhP ~ro"'th of businPss and industry". hen 

t.hen, it i.as lwlie\Pd that tlw de\·P1opment of small industries and 

handii-rafts is r•arlicularly imi1ortant to contribute to skill formation and 

dP\Plnpmer:t of P!llrepreneurship. ar?d not the other "-'aY around. 

In !hP r.-port on l11° Prom:_1t.inn of Small-Scale Enterprise, Phase I, 

by f\t:'n-·,...schot-\loret-Rosboom for the GO\ernmt>nt of S~2rra Leone in 1980, 

the very li!tle progress in the developmPnt of thP manufacturing sector in 

tlie co!lntry rlE->spile the numProus studies undertaken, rc·commendations made 

a11cl plans dPsign<>cl, is ,..,rJainPd partly by the ''absence of indigf'nous 

,_.ntreprP!IP'.Irial and manag£'r·ial talents arid skills of the peoplP". It 

furt!tPr mentions th.-1t an "intel ledually oriented education system creatf•d 

•• a .11as fo!'" "'hite collar jobs and an aYersion to"'ards business. The 

report c·harar!Priz~cl thP Sinrra LPonean as "individ11alistic" making theD 

a\erse to (·0q1oratt:· businPss. They arP c-ited to "'iack in it i at i H• anci 

spir·it" for \·f'nt1:rP!'. F.nt.rPprPr.P11rship, ho\.Oever, doPS not manifest itself 

onl~- in a rorporatP !'-".,~~ting. :\s a matter of fdct some studies belie\·f' 

that incli\"irlu:dism is a plus factor in Pnt.rf>preneurial urge. 

Th ... '.\;tf ion~l D<'\·pJopmert Plan (1981/87-1985/86) c;upplemented by the 

rolling ['lar1 in 19J:l1 for dP\·pJ011mPnt efforts for 1983/0-t - 1985/Rf., 

rPcog11izf:>d U1.- prPdominanrf:' of smal 1-srale handicraft. and informal units 

i11 trw man11f:v·t11rin~ s1·c·tor both in ti>rms of nation:i.l income gf·nerat ;on 

am! r1rm·isio11 of f•mpJc.ymf'rtL .-\s in prP\";O'IS O'C'n·lnpmf•nt PJ:i.ns, included 

in t.hf' r)P\f'lopm1·nt st.rat··~~ 1s Uw r1.~n·lnpme11t .,f hoth tlw modt'rn a11cl 

Rmall-scalP inrl11strial c.,r•ctrirc., 1o.ith tllf' dt>\"elopment of "f'ntrPpn·nP11rial, 

mana~1·rial a111I la!io11r shi 11~." as onP of thr· objf·r·t iH·s st.at1>d. 
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.\ltht111gh tht>rf' s•·Pms tn !w :> clt•:i.r dist inc~ ion rPcugni?.Pd bet.lo"Pen 

<>11tn·1Jrt'n"u:·sh1p and m;u1:i~··me1!t km''"ho'" ~h••rp has been no el:ihorat ion OE 

ent rPpr·1•nt>:1rship 'IC'\elo1•mPnt .-is a comron~!il of t h1· df•\elopm.-•11t of tl1t• 

small-scalt• n::i.nufacturir;~ SPr·tor. 

In th•· \jala-\!id1~~:ir1 l'r;i\•'rsitiPs rf'port iu 1976 by Carl Liedholm 

:rnd Enyinm:J f'h11L1 or< the Economics of Rural and Lrban Small-Scale 

IndustriP:-: in Sit>rra I.Pont--, thf' roi ... playPd hy t!w entreprPne1ir ir. ttw 

rPlati\·p Pcorwmic profitahilit: of \Rri.•us small-scalf' industri.-il firms, 

'"as !Pugthily cliscusst->d. usini; the commn~ .. :o·q1Pd o~ many d,•finitions of 

•·nt?·epr1·nP11rsliip id~r1tifying !.h•· Pn:rPprP!!t>Ur as a key dPc:ision maker 

(PPt~-r Ki lhy. 19f.:i :ind .fo!111 R. Harris, 1:1111), tht> reµort contends that 

'"thl' iar~"'r thP s1!pply of such dPdsicrn makPrs, other things equal, th£> 

twtti·r 1.il'. a C<ll111try's sc;irc·i· resourcPs be combined for producti·:f' 

p11rw1s.- :rnd r1ins1•quently the largPr '"ill be its output'". Th£> limited 

'"s11pp!: c~~ ,.ffpf't iH· PntreprenP11rial talent" and tlw ohsPnatio11 that "·:0l 

all firms an· equally succPssf11l brings to light the nPPd for a selPction 

prncPss tu idPnt if: that PHI "PprenPur to lw dPvPloped or assistPd to 

opt irr.izP ~b· 1:s1· of l imi !.Pd rt'scurces a\ai lahlP to U1P country. 

ThP iLO n·11ort (19R1), "F.ns11rin~ Equitable Gro'"th (ir1 Sir•rra 

r .. ~llf·)'", mf'llt.ions the llt--!t•cl for "rt•oriPnting ecJuc:ation to\\ards thf' \."Orld of 

1.od. m .. :111i11g not only 1.:-u~t> Pmployment, as a! prest->nt, hut also :;;1·lf-

1·mplr·:m1•11t", an insinuation, p"rhap<.; 1 fo\."ards entrPpreneurship. 

Hi~:torical ... rit ings on lt1P socio-pconnrr.iC' d»n'l"pmPnt in SiPrra 

I.•·<1111· (F~-J··, ElHH) attf•st to th<> f·\ist,.ncP of rnt rf'pr<•!lf>Urial act i\'itif•s 

111 tlw hi1il1·rla11ds 1r1 1•r,.-r·r,!onial days, abrn1t t.!1f• latr· :;1•\'f'n;1·t•nth 

('t'llt11r~-. S11ch act j\ it lf'S \."r•rf' maniff'S!f'cl in Uw fr.rm of comm01·C'ial 

1•\ch:rni;1·s rt~: 1.1·1 l as s11rpl11s produC'! io11 of s:?:onds, s11ch as C'o1111try cloth, 

sa:t, ~r.ld, 1•alm oi 1, r11liti .. r, ~:-onda (('(lTldim,.nt man11fa('!.1Jr<'d out of local 

"'·a11'i), ll"ttf'r~, l1irl•·s, C"·i!tnr: yarn, t.ri s1q1porl s1wh !radi11c;. FyJ,. st.:111·!-. 
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that the notion 0f a fth~te -c0l:ar fixati0n ma;: be true on!y among the 

l\rio ;nd ftas a natural respons.- tu t!w gro"'in~ dema!ld for such SP!"\· ices in 

thP eightN?nth cPntur;:. In ac!:-!ition, such considerations as t!-ie socia~ 
prestige =i.ttacheJ ~c t!1P pr·.,f•·ssions madP thPm so desirable and so'.lght 

a'.ter. rri!ics haH~ allucit'd Seidt ccnsiderations to Uw direction of thc> 

1i~Prar;: t'ducation prrl\·idPn t~t>n by the mission:iries. ..\ tendency for 

dP~letion or stagnation <•f entr<>prPnt>urial Pndea\·ours rPsttltf>d through 

time. 

Inter\ ie"'s ,,f smal 1-~calP Pntrepreni>urs undertaken lo a \ery limited 

scale by this "'riter, manift>sted that most of the entrepreneurs found 

lnclay arP migrants tc• Freeto"'n from thP outlying regions. fhis is a 

s!!""ong indication that thP E'ntreprE'neurial spirit "hich has been shoftn 

e\·pn ht>fore the colw1ial days, is still alin• today among many i11diddm1ls 

from th• prodnces, pos!:<bly a10aiting de\·elopment. 

l t "'as not until the twentieth century that some o: the- learned 

SiF>rra LP011ea11s instigateii for industrial and scientific training to put 

t.o usP Uw ra"' matPr·ials obtairwd frnm the soil to co11nteract tht> high 

OF>pendence on goods tha~ are importf>d f!""om the foreign arPas of the 

countr·y's t"'l'- m;:.~erials. ihese years sa"' the production of soap, 

distil lnt iCJn of brandy anr! ottwr endea\·mirs that pror-ess indigenous ra" 

mati>rial~ for clay-to-day r-onsumption. 

Amon~ ttw project staff (~TDFO and C~TDO DP/SIL/81/003) 

entr·epr~neurshi[' is rlescribP<i as "a function of behador, policiPs and 

practicf>S ralhe>r than personalit~"· It is bf-lien:•d that "i.hal is net>de>d 

is a "'illingness to learn, ;;illingn1'ss t.o i.;ork hard and persiste11tly, 

10i!lingnPsS to P\ercisf' self-disci11line 1 "'illingnPss to adapt and t.o apply 

the right polici<'s and prarliet•s". (Patto<1 « Rangura). 

is f11r1h.-r cl .. finf>d (Oppong) as Uw '"iunat.e ability 

Entrrpreneurship 

or potential and 

bf'h1nioral d1arart.eristic-s in t.hP inrliviclual that. induce performance of 
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The entrepreneur is identified as "a 
the tasks of an entrepreneur". 

person/businessman i.;ho has a risk-taking abi~ity i.:ith profit motiYe in 

terms of investing in projects/··entures i.:ithin the dynamic business 

en\"ironment". He is fur1..i1er described as "an indispensable fac-tor of 

production that is chnrg~d i.:ith tht:> task of organi1ing the other factors 

uf production - capital, 1and, materials, labour". 

l n t.hP Ell t rPprent>ursh i p l nduct ion ProgrammP i.:r i te-up it is stated 

that "pntreprPneurship ir.\·ohes the organization and combination of the 

rPSOU!"CPS of the business (equipmPnt, labour, etc.) into a product.i\·e 

unit". It is further qualified as "a matter of behaYior and is both 

learned and i11horn". The .,ntreprent'ur is defined as "a person i.:ho starts 

a busi1wss and operates it" for a profit ""'hile taking the risk of loss". 

In the report on the Small-Scale Industries Suney, 19fli 

(DP/SIL/87/0Q3), discussion of the entrepreneur (sex educational and 

vocational training) i.:erP included in the profile of the small-scale 

industry units. Progressively, ho\Oever, the report on the Suney of 

Manufacturir.g and Related Services, 1989, con,·eyed information •.:m the 

ent.rPprene1ir distinct from that of the enterprise. 

lt is quit.f-' clear at this point that the distinction bet"'een the 

Pnt rPpreneur ancl the e11terpri.;e is gradually being established. In 

:H;clition, it seems clear that entrepreneurship development, targets th•· 

human factor in thP entrepreneur that reacts to development assistance of 

t~aining, extensio11 sPrvice and informatio11. ThP manifestation of such 

reactions is reflected in the suni\·al and gro\.\th of the entPrprise. Tl1f' 

persuasi\'e concP.pt of e11t.repr·Pneurship amo11g the project staff indicates 

:.he apprer. i at ion of lhP hehav iora l aspect of entrepreneurship development. 

\<lithin t.h1· foregoing premisi>s, then .. exists a recognition that 

Pnl rPr1rP1w11rshi11 is an import.ant ingredient for successful 

industrialization. Tlwre is also a hroacl agn·ement that. sm:,11-scale 
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industries, as h 0 ll as the informal sector, does play a crucial role in 

industrial development process and that small entrepreneurs hold the key 

to dynamic ~ndustrial growth. 

To illustrate, figure 1 shows the ~pPrtrum of small industr:'o 

development through entrepreneurship de\ e lopm•:11t. 

II. PROFILE OF SMALL lNDUSTRY ENTREPRENEURS 

A. General Background 

Primary and secondary data availahle <·'\hihited the following profile 

of entrepreneurs studied: 

1. Gender 

The Small Scale Industries Sun·ey (1987) reveal a predominance of 

male entrepreneurs O\er women. Specific counts, however, are not 

ref!Pcted in thP report. Raw data on the survey show a low 7% of female 

entrepreneurs out of 88 intervie~ed. This however, is not a ~tatistically 

valid proportion. 

The 1989 surve~· ta1·geted approximately 10 per cent female 

entrPprem·urs as respondents to cover the prov is ions in the project 

doc-um'"'11t. (Df'/SIT./Ri/00~), as a matt.Pr of policy, perhaps because of the 

findings in thP previous survey. Dis'.:ippointingly, howevf·r, only 2% of the 

survey rPsriondents (2,0480) 1oPrP females. The project document states 

that femalt· entn•prPT.eurs account for about 30 and 20 per cent of the 

artisa11al and small-scale sector respectively. 

Int Prestingly, experie11<:e of ~IDFO in thP conduct of the 

Entrepreneurship Development Programme from 1989 to 1990 showed 

entrepreneur participation of 25.4 per cent femali:>s. Although comparatiH~ 
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data are not a\·ai bble, there should be a..-areness of the need for 

•onitoring thP \ariancPs attributed to gender issues in thP success or 

failurP of an enterprise. 

It is gathered from discussions that there is no gender 

discrimination in Sierra Leone in pro\iding opportunities for people. 

Aside from conn~nt ional concepts "'here .oomen tend to pursue food 

processing and textile/tai loriug industries and males polarize to..-ards 

mechanical, electrical, carpentry·, etc. works, there are no existing 

pre jud ic-f's to what either sex aay undertake. It is therefore a fact that, 

taking a 11 things e~ual, ..-omen have as much propensity to business 

ventures as mPn, in relatively equal degrees for failure or success. 

Akintola Wyse (1989) confirms that there ..-as no sex discrimination 

in f>ducat!ou from the earliest clays. This remarkably equal system was 

blighted hy male chauvinism and an Afro-fictorian attitude until the end 

of thf· r:ineteenth century whf>n SiPr!"a Leonean women started asserting 

themselves and .iened shops in the ground floor of their houses to sd 1 

goods imported from England and Germany or engaged in dressmaking. \fost 

..-orking c-lass women imohf'd themselves in markPting of fish or vegf'tahlrs 

and thus augmented the family income. Frances White (1980) convincingly 

argued on t.hP dynamic rrdP pla:-Prl by women entreprPnPurs in the supply· of 

fresh fruits, \Pgetahks, fish and \arious foods to companies and 

indi\iduals in FrPeto..-n in tlw 19th century. T.ikP..-iRe, there ..-as a grou11 

of wom,.n tr:-tr!Prs ... ho us"d to :-;P)l thPir goods along the rail..-ay lines. 

Sm:h i t.t->ms as cassava, cor·fla, rice, groundnut anrl potatoes i.ere sold to 

Freeto"''' rl"·Pll1·?"s and pots, pans, crockPry and canned food from F.11rope 

wPrP sold t.o upcountr~· tran·l l1·rs. 

rorisidPrin~ f11rtlirr, that the populnt.ion breakdown is -t9.fi pPr cent 

m;t!Ps and 50.9 rwr ce11t fpmale~. for t.hf· pt>riod 19fi0 to 1985, as report.Pel 

1111df'r Human Rf'so11r('f>S in tlw \at.ional DPH•lopmPr.t. Plan 19i·l/i:i - 19i8/i9, 

a major part.ic-ipation in Pntr'''.>r"lll':1rship from fpmaif's ma~· llf' ant.ic:pat.Pd 
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in the future. Informatio"'l from the Director, Institute of Public 

Administration and ~anageMent, re\eals the trend of females entering the 

•echanical and electrical fiPlds o!" tr<tining in recent periods. .Tus~ 
recently, the lnstitute ran a c-ourse on \."omen "tanagers in Action 

participat.Pd ir; by som<> thirty fPm:des m:m~ of i.;hom i.;ere entrepreneurs. 

2. Age 

"'!"ht> Report on m:m11facturing and Rt.>lated senices Sector of Sierra 

LeonP, 1990, re'\·eal that male entrepreneurs are predominantly of 30-50 

years old. It inferred that generally entrepreneurs gain adPquate 

Pxperiencc and confidence in their vocation, before setting up their oi.;n 

businesses. Among the entrepreneurs surveyed (2,0~8) only 8% are beloi.; 

thirty and 25% above 50. 

The age at "hich they started business are not availablP, "hich 

could have indicated at "hat age entrepreneursh:p sets in. Deducing, 

however, from the age of 96% of the establishments, "hich ran~e from 8 to 

29 years, the age when the entrepreneur started business may be as young 

as t."'enty t .. o. There are doubts, ho .. evPr, on t.he accuracy of this since 

the indicated year of establishment does not show anything be~·ond 1981. 

Thosi> f>ntf>rprises established between 1982 to 1988 would bring up thf" age 

"hPn Pntr<'preneurship set in to about 25. 

~an~ resrarchPs on entrepren<'urship h~\e indi~ated that the year~ 

bet10PPn ~;, and .tO are most conducin· to entrepreneurial cl1·cision. .\~ 
about this timl' a Pf•rson IOOUld haVP ohtainPd sufficient f•\.pPri•'-!ICC', 

compf'ten.:·e and self-confidence hut not yet incurrf'd family obli~ations or 

a positior1 of prestig~· and r·f>sponsihility in a lar~e company or in 

gc"ernment ser,·ice. It is opined howf'\er, that the span of this "frpp

choicf· pPriod" ma~ vary according to thf' lPvel and pace of Pconomi< 

den•Jopm•·nt in 11. ro1mtry as well as th~ social st.ructurf'. ln a rapidly 

indu~trializingor already industrialized country, the phenomenon of \'Pry 
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young entreprPneurs, 2::J to 25 years, are obserw•d to be dominating the rte"' 

rrop of entrepreneurs. \fore so "'here entrepreneurship has been recognized 

as a discipline introduced as early as in the secoadary education le\rl. 

Furthermort-, rn many developing countries in general, peuple rn 

urban areas start husiness at a slightly earlier stagt> than those in less 

urbanized areas. This situation must lit> \·alidated in Sierra Leone. 

Information nn 

entrepreneurship "'ill 

tht> 

assist 

age "'hen 

\IDFO in identifying 

entreprt~neurial moti\ation in the future. 

B. Social Background 

likely 

source 

a"'akPn 

targets 

to 

fo:-

Specific: informati<'ll on the social background of entrepreneurs "'ere 

not includE>d in any of the pre\·ious studies undertaken. It 10ould be 

useful in Uw design and conduct of the entrepreneurship de\elopment 

programme to kno"' "'hat the occupations are ~f the fathers and/or mothers 

of the entrepreneurs, "'hether farmer, unskilled or skilled 10orker 1 

businessman, professional, go\ernment employee or military. The 

occupation of parents, specially the father, can provide indication 11f 

"inl1>rgerwratic11al ocrl!pational mobility'' as well as the psychological 

makf·-ul' of the prnprit·tor in running the ent.erprisf". The \jala-~ichigan 

stud~ (19ifi} statf'd that it would not he surprising to find farming as the 

primary or:nq1atior1 of maj,,rit: of fathf'rs of small-scalf~ industry ol.'ners 

c:onsidc·ri11g ttw extP11sin· agricultur;d hase of the country. It was 

Pst.atil istwd th,.n, that r•·gardless of typf" of industry in 10hich the 

e11trt>prn1e1ir is engaged in, pa!Yrnal background is prPdominantly farming 

with 101.er incidt-llC:f' among !.he blacksmiths. 

Analysis of tJ1f• entrPprC'neur information sheets in thf• filf's of 

~fOFO, i11clicates I hat i11 a few inslancf·s only dof·~; th1· t.radf' or· craft of 

the father or mother pass on t0 th<· r>nt.r·,.prt>nP11r. Tt1f'rf' sN·m~ to hf· a 
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rf·flection on the irwm·atin• spirit of the entrepreneurs in desiring to 

lean a trade that ht> or she is not exposed to by family environment. 

It .-ould be of interest to the entrepreneurship de,·elopment 

programme to establish parental influence to entrepreneurship, '"hether 

positive or negati,·e, lo provide insights into entrepreneurial mothation 

and influence on failure or success. 

Another social diaensior:" 

entrepreneurship .-ould he th~ eth~ 

not covered in an~ of tht> stud: 

countries, the ethnic baclground 

that may ha\"e a bearing :rn 

vrigi~ of entrepreneurs, '"hich '"er~ 

and surn•ys undertaken. In many 

of ..,~trepreneurs reflects spec:ific 

characteristics l.f'aring or: pr-udPrice ah''tl money, ability for interpersonal 

relations as ~1·l! as aggressive mnti\ations to succeed. 

Int('r· ... st. in~ly, ho'"PH'r, nori-nat ional entrepreneurs '"ere found to he 

more in the r11ra! art>as than in urban locations, in thf' surn•y of 

manufacturPrs 1989. rould it be that the Sierra Leonean rural 

entrepreneur is lured lo urhan areas leaving a vacuum in the rural areas 

.-hich is opportunist i.-·al ly hPing filled up by migrants from other 

countries? 

C. Educational Background 

Both the 198i and 1989 small-scale industry surveys stated that the 

entrepreneur n•spondentc:., in ~eneral, ha\·f' no formal education nor 

vocational training. 

LiP.dholm and Chui!\ hypothesizer! that "formal education contributes 

to managerial, organizational and technical skills of the entreprenPur". 

Their study re1.·f"'a!s that 5 to :l:l per cent of surv1·y respondPnts have had 

form1d education varying hy ind11st.ry group. 
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SIDFO entrepreneur data files indicate that at !east 3i.i per cent 

of client entrepre.ieurs (EDP/EIP participants) han· had either formal 

education or han• coapleted technical or \·ocational training. 

The aboH' findings are shoi.-n c-omparati\·ely in Table 1. 

Table I 

Percenl~e Dislrihulion of Entrepreneurs with Foraal/ 

vocational/Technical Training By Industry Group 

I :-tdus try 

Food Processing 

lfood liiorking 

Textile, Gara, Tailorin~ 

Mechanical works 

Electrical works 

Leather liiorks 

\fetal \oiorks 

Others 

Totals*2 

NOTE: (-): '.\<1t covered by study 

Liedholm & 

Chuta (1976) 

33 

2-l 

37 

( - ) 

( - ) 

(-) 

5 

23 

*1: Out of total of 11-t entrepreneurs 

*2: weil{hterJ pPrCPnt.al;tP 

KIDFO*l 

Files (1990-91) 

32 

46 

6i 

Rf. 

100 

0 

0 

(J 

3'.L i 
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Siw:r EDP partic:pants are selected from the point of \·ie'"" <'f 

potential surcess in their ventures, it may be that one of the criteria 

for st>lection is the degree of education. On the other hand, the other 

60.3 prr cent of the group have been selected for training despite their 

lac-k of formal eriucation and training, perhaps on the merits of other 

tr:iits as \.Pll as the stat.us of their r••spective enlLrprises. 

There is 110 t->\. ident correlation, howe\·er, bet'""een business success 

and ecl11ca! ion that. is rrflectPd i.n the entrepreneurs' files. in the 

absence of st.at ist ical validity of sampling of entrepreneurs, this cannot 

bf'> cone- l us i \ f· • 

.\ feedbad to historical findings (F~·le, 1988 & liiyse, 1989) 

establ ishPrl entrepreneurial existrnce even before formal education set rn. 

Hencf>, entrepreneurship is not nf'cessarily o.ttributed to education but 

managerial ability may. 

~any studies on entrepreneurship elsewhere refer to the lo'"" 

education of man~· f'ntrepreneurs, except those who hn.ve ventured into high

trchnology firms. Findings reveal that ed1; ~ation level of the 

entreprem .. ur 1s rc·latPd to the size of the firm and the lPvel of 

lechnolog~ involved. 

ThP factor of erluc:at ion calls for lon~it.udinal studies through time. 

Jt w1.11lcl be us£>fu1 if the study distinguished the effects of different 

E·dtwl'lt.ion lend on th<• type of industry, enterprise sizf· and relatin• 

SIJCCPSS aehif•\f'cl. 
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D. p~q.sons for E1:tering Business 

Entrepreneur files of SIDFO reveal that the four leading reasons for 

entering business are (Table 2): 

1) Desire to be independent 

2) ~othing else to do 

3) Perceived market demand 

4) Desire for more income. 

l ) 

2) 

3) 

.1) 

5) 

G) 

7) 

8) 

Table 2 

Reasons for Entering Busines~ 

Reason 

Oesire to be independent 

Sothing else to do 

Perceived market demand 

Oesire for more income 

Fmploying company shut down 

r.aid off from employment 

Influence of family 

not indicated 

Frequencv 

21 

11 

9 

f) 

3 

2 

2 

60 

114 

The desire to be independent, perception of market demand, desire 

for mon' income are strong entrepreneurial indications of need for 

achif'\emf'nt and self actual izat.ion. The perception of market demand 
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- fleets on opportunistic type of entrepreneurship wl1ile employment lay

off and employing company shut-down as the reason indicated re~eals an 

accidental type of entrepreneur. ~hen an indi~idual goes into business 

for reason of hadng notbing Plse to do, family influence or for no 

specific- reasons, the entrepreneurial traits 11.'ay be quite weak and 

thereforf', may r.ot see the business to success. 

Tht> cit f'd responses gi \f' a signal that al tbough 36 out of 5i 

entreprPnPurs show strong moti~ations for ent~epreneurial success, those 

th~l "ent into business because thPre "as nothing else to do, may not be 

highly moti\atPrl for business u~dertaking. The accidental entrepreneurs 

may ha\e latent Pntrepreneurship abilities "hich were side-tracked by· 

employment . 

. .\\ai lalile documents and files, hoi.e\·er, do not reflect a 

comprehensin, array of poo;sible reasons as to "'hY an indiYidual goes into 

husim'ss. Th•" d1allPnge of being in business is not indicated. This 

aspect. usually \·aries i.ith the age when a person enters thc> business. A 

larger port ion nf younger entrPprenPurs, in genPral, tend to react 

strongly t.o the challenge of being in business as compared to older ones. 

E. Reasons for Choice of a Particular Business 

Although :11e majority of rPspondPnts chose to enter businf'ss because 

of their d1·sire lo bt· ind(•111·ndent or that they felt there was morP monf'y 

1n businf·ss, 1111' d1(1i1·,, of 10h:it. business to go into is most. influPnced by 

prf·\·i1111s 1.1•rk f''·P·'rif'TWP, Pithpr as apprPnticP or as regular t.:(Jrker (Table 

~}. 
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Table 3 

Reason for the GhQice of a Particular Business 

Previous 10ork experienr~ 

Influence~ by family business 

Received formal/vocational 

training in the business 

Percei H•d market potential 

Encouraged by friends 

~OTE: *~ultiple responses. 

Freguenc\ 

112 

32 

19 

17 

-1 

185* 

Ranking 

1 

2 

3 

-1 

5 

Influence of family business for the choke comes a far sPc:onn. 

Thus, there appears to be some degree of flexibility of transfers from one 

industry to another "'ithin t.hf' family. Familiarity 10ith an industry is 

acquired morP out. of work experienr.f' wl1ich indicates a propensity to try 

somPtl1ing clifff>rent rathr·r llian stick to "'hat 0nr is initially exposed to. 

The thircl r<·ason "'hereby t.hP choir.e of business is an extension of 

a formal or \neat ional training ('!->tablishes the role of training 

i11stitutio11s in entr£•pr1•11f'urship. It woulrt hP interesting to find out the 

ratio of tl11>Sf' t.rairlf'd i.ho p\·entually go into their oi.;n business as 

compared to those that opted for employment.. Of course, opportunities for 

emp)oymPnt i.i 11 1>la~ a major role or1 this. ,\Jtho11~h market potential i.<> 

riot an important first. r1•ason it certainly has some o\·crall bf!aring on the 

choict• of thP business and is morf> n•flf'r.tiH· of entreprf'nPurial spirit. 
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It may be seen, hoi.;en'r, that the choice of industries folloi.; 

traditional patterns i.;ith hardly any innovation. The entrepreneurs tended 

to put up the same businPss i.;here their experience came from in 

practical!~- the same process of production and marketing. As an 

interesting observation, hoi.»n·r, a metal/\Oorking t:>nt reprer:eur assisted hy 

~IDFO exhibited l'n inno\ati\·e strategy of producing metal chairs for 

n•ntal to social or c:thPr fu11ct ions. In tit is "'ay ht:' can maximize the use 

of his pruduetin• capacity and generate additional re\·enue for his 

ent.erprisP. 

F. Coapos i te l>-o~ile 

The small-scale industry entrepreneur in Sierra Leone is at present 

dominated by males, but may e\·entually include an appreciable numher of 

females. He/She is likely to enter into business between the ages of 25 

and ~O and may come from a \aried socio-cultural background. He/She may 

or may not have an educational background and therefore is eitht:>r !iterate 

or illiterate. 

Strong desire for independence and 

motivations for enlreprenPurship. A fe" 

more income ar~ existing 

may be oppcrtunistic and 

innovative, manifested at an early stage "hile others may shoi.; innovation 

and risk-taking at a latter age. 

Ill general, hm.f•\er, th ... PntrPpreneur may haH' a conservatin: :aturP 

and cling lo traditional vPnturPs but i.ill not hesitate tr. t.ry new fienl,_ 

of 11ndertakir1~s if ron\·inn·d nf profit."lhility and \iahility 

Tllf' Sif'rra !.PorJ(>ar1 t>nt.repre>11eur <'\hibits high mobility both 

lor.ationally and socially, .-ith e,:nnomir advantagP in minrL He/Shf· is 

dPprived, hoi.;MPr, of much information that can twlp in inno\at.ion and 

venturf', and is th1·rf'forP expf·Ct.Pd t n havf' high ahsorpt i \ <' capac it~ for 

ne~ idf'as, in gc~cral. 
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III. ENTREPRENEUR CHARACTERISTICS 

Although there arP numerous characteristics that have been 

identified pertaining to an entrepreneur, no clear link has as yet been 

established between the personality characteristics of entrepreneurs in 

general and the success of their business \·entures. Hm.;e\·er, certain 

charactPristics han• bN•n more or ~ess established as likely indicators of 

entrepreneurial success by '.'\IDFO. 

r.onsiclering the desirf:' nf '.'\IDFO to optimize the usf' of a\·ailable 

resources in thf:' developmental assistance to entrepreneurs, the need for 

a s~leclio11 criteria to ic!f~ntify those that are to be given priority 

attention becomes imperath·e. Such selertion criteria \.'ill hinge on 

manifested characlf'ristics of the entrepreneur that may likely lead to 

business \·enture success through observ~tions of and experience i.;ith 

assisted entrepreneurs. 

The characteristics often attributed to the entrepreneur as shoi.;n in 

TablP 4, illustrates the i.;ide variety of traits to deal i.;ith. This 

..-ariet~ of char-.1.cterist.ics illustrat(•s the fluidity of the basic (·one•·; ts 

in ent--epreneurship. 

Tabulating the cipi11)ons of ~IDFO staff a'."L~ side the arra~ o~ 

choin~'.: of ot.hf•r institutions indicat.P n·rtain :narked commonalit.i~·s. 

ThosP cl1:traclPrist ics i.hich !1av1· at least 

i l 1 n <.;I 1· :1 ! ; "r. ~ ;.. i ! ·, hP 11 sPrl as Uw i 11 i ! i a I 

fivP occurrences among :.he 

set of characteristics to hP 

Tt is nh\·ions that morr· dPfinitin· st.udiPS of personality traits arf' 

rtP1"derl in tJw Sif·rra l.NH:• ;us mil icu 10hich can h1·st bf· carri1·d out 011 tlw 

crop of .. ntr·1·prPnPurs f'T1C0111lterPd by ~TOFO. ,\ cont.inuir1~ analysis nf Ulf• 
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identified characteristics 

enterprises l'ill e\·entually 

estahlished. 

and 

add 

their correlation with successful 

to or subtract from the basic list 

The identified characteristics suggested for use by ~IDFO initially 

in the assPssment of entrepreneur priority beneficiaries for assistance 

ar·e: 

!) self-confidence 

2) perseverance, determination 

3) energy, diligencP 

-n ability to take calculated risks 

~) need to achieve 

6) versatility, knowledge of product, market, 

machinery and technology 

7) ability to get along we 11 with people 

8) initiative 

9) responsiveness to suggestions and criticism 

10) foresight 

11) profit orientation. 

A successful entrepreneur is one who 

enterprise and exhibit growth in three years. 

on thf' failure of small enterprises in the 

sustains the 1 i fe of thP 

This time span is premised 

first three years of life, 

which has b~en ohservPd in many count.ries at the rate of seven out of 

ten. Two im1•o!·tant situation~ are est.ahlished hen•, namely surdval and 

gro"t Ii. 

I v. u:vn OF ENTRF.PRENEURSH Ip 

From thP nlrio11s features ohs!?n·Pd, Cole's identification of 

entreprenPurial types as mPasured throu~h time is used to establish thP 

lev(·] of ~tag"' nf entrPpreneurship in the targeted small-scale industry 
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sector of the country. There are four district types, namely: 1) the 

rule-of-thumb entrepreneur, 2) the i11fo!'med entrepreneur, 3) the 

sophisticated entrepreneur, and ~) the mathematically ad\· ised 

entrepreneur. 

Entrepreneurs t>ncountered hy XIDFO, i.-hich are the predominant group 

in the small-scale industr;.· sector basf•d on manufacturing statistics, are 

of the rule-of-thumb type. E\ idence of this are the continuous smallness 

of the enterprises despite at least 5 years of operation, hardly 

maintaining -ecorc!s muc-h more making business plans. These entrepreneurs 

have been using the same production process, technology and product design 

through the years. They may also be called "craftsmen entrepreneurs" 

characterized by limited cultural background and social involvement. 

Without question, ~IDFO's objective is to make them informed 

entrepreneurs (next stage) through training and development. The conduct 

of the Entrepreneurship Induction Course and the succeeding Basic Business 

Management Programme are efforts in this Ji r-t:~ction. \\hen such 

entrepreneurs have achie\·ed business stabilit;.· (sunival) then they may bP 

read;.· for expansion (groi.-th). The opportunistic entrepreneur star·ts 

manifesting itself as a result of broader knol.'ledge and social 

involvement. They i.-ill then develop a morP aggressive approach to long 

rangr development and ln1~:nes~ expansion. 

The th'.rd !e\"f•l, th£> snphisticatecl entrepreneur, sloi.-ly manifests 

"'hicl1 will noi.- call for a higher lP\el of training and de\·elopment 

i11\·olving strl\tt-gic planning and programming, and the accompanying policy 

formulation o.nd implPmentation. To a certain extent, the sophisticated 

entrepreneur may be a remote stagP for qnFO's attention in the near 

future. 
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'!uch less, the tr:u:sf0c!llation of ;Jreser:tly •:i.:--~ntec! entrPprene~Jr!' 

!!:to the math•'m:i.~ ir-:i.l !y ::\d\·is•'d "nt :·<>;~:--"!l<''lr "i ! ! st!~ 1 h·· f:i.r off in the 

horizon, and may no ~··~:!..!···r ~1" "; th:n the ~~0pe of ~!!"!="() concern. The 

mathi>maLcally ':~·. :!:'··r~ "r.'.r.-·p:--.... r:"'11r '.s <'!H'' "ho gets i:;\. !·:Pd ir: r-~:--pnr-:;.'.-

that rteal 

!'lrhitra~t·, ."1cqia~~~ticr:~, !!!t··r;f':~ .. 0 ~·-. !h:it :i~:# I:r.'"'..C"!ired in m:itU!"P 

or~ani;:.'!'. inns. '."le·:-:~·:,-,:: m:tling r-:--:o···µ"'·"' ·• 1 1i;!:~y qu:i.ritita~!H· in approad: 

.. r 

Fir:aw·ing res,Hirr-f·!" •., "" ri<'li\·ered by ~ifiF() a;e not. enough ll 

ac-!iie·,f:' "::~ .... : ~-,·w·:?r t ra11sformat ion. There are substantial infrastrud.urP 

and f1:r'l:<·~· ··nh.<i11cement nf F>ntr('preneurial clirr.ate tnat i.-ill be ri>quired. 

It 1<; suggF>sted that the Entrepreneurship Induct.ion Course a:=. 

morlifiPd, thr· Rasir- Rusirwss ~:anagPment Programme and the Skills Training 

Programm .... l•i-- conducted fur-t.her "'ith progressiYe modification and 

sl.rPr1~nw:1ing, as is lwing dom·, hefore nei.- programmes arc> introduced. 

V. ENTREPRENEURIAL F.VENT FORMATION 

P.nrrni.in~ ttw tf>rminolr·SiY from AlhPrt Shapero, thP "entrepreneurial 

f'H•nt" i11 Si"rT;\ IPOnf', as pPrct>in .. d from thP ~IDFO entrepreneur files and 

i11t.eni1•\.'!-'. nf som<' Pnlrc>prene11rs, folloi.- somf' interPsting channels of 

format. i 011 ( Fi gu rP 2 ) . 
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The entrepreneurs in the country is an individual ..-hose initia~ 

transformation comes from apr!">'nticeship, ;;ork e\.perience, \·ocation.:!! 

training, technical training, lo..-er furmal education, higher education or 

no education at all. The initial assumption ..-as that those ..-ith hi~her 

educ-atio11 may not c>pproach \IDFO for assistance. SIDFO staff, ho..-e\·t"r, 

feels that some of them "ith no business education or e~periencf>, may 

still go through the ~IDF0 EDP. 

SIDFO officf>rs and staff are the transformation agents that ..-ill 

effect U1P urgrading of Uw rulf·-of-thumh ent!"epreneurs into 

entreprenPurs. Further upgradatio~ to higher !eYels, if 

eventually, must he premised on resource elaboration and 

programming. 

informed 

intended 

careful 

The flo..- chart implies that st::i.gnancy of the entrepreneur at any 

st~ge ..-j l 1 be due to the absence or lack of transformation interventions. 

Hencf>, SIDFO plays a critical role in the development of present da~· 

small-scale industry entrepreneurs. 

The entrepreneurial event formation charted may be supported by life 

path changes, as revealed by entrepreneur intervie..-s as ..-el1 as SIDFO 

f i lPs. Some of the cited 1 i fe path changes that led to entrepreneurial 

endf'a\ours are: 

~ega!ive Oisplarements: 

l.airt off form employmPnt 

Employer company shut-do..-n 

Bored ..-ith nothing to drJ. 



Posit i \·e Pu 11: 

Fro• friends 

Fro• partners 

Froa teachers 

Fro11 faaily. 
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EnterrrisP formation result fro• perceptions of feas ibi 1 i ty from 

available financial resources and deaonstration effect of other 

entrepreneurs. 

VJ. ENTREPRF.NEURSHJP STRUCTURE JN SIERRA LIDNE 

From the foregoing discussions the entrepreneurship structure as 

found in Sierra Leonf' appears in Figure 3. This module depicts the 

process of f'ntrepreneurship in the country and calls attention to the 

diffPrenc<>s bt>t•Pen entreprenPurial environments in the industrializf'd 

world and Sierra Leone. EntrPpreneurs in the countr~· facP not only the 

problems of entrepreneurs in advanced countries but also problems created 

by a highly traditional backgrour '· The entrepreneurial process is 

hampPred by a conflict hf'tween the old and nei.;. Technology transfer may 

be th~ main corwf'rn of local entrepren~urs and is \·iewed as more than mere 

imitation of the industrializPd i.;orld. Adaptation has to takP placf' under 

conditions of impPrfect kno•ledge and markf'ts. 

\'i.-.i.;ing U1 .. f•nt.r<·prP11P.11r as the agents of chan~P in e\·pry society 

lh,.ir Pnigm:itic d1aractPristics are given i.;pjght in economic dPn•lopm<>nt. 

Tlw primary C-<1ncPrn, therefore·, in 1•nfrPprPneurship dPn~lop11ent is to find 

an :rnsi.;pr ((, thE· quc·stion nf why particular indidduals art- achieveme11t 

oric·nf Prl and prepart-rl to L1k1· risks. 
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Tht> Pr.t rr>preneurship model pr•"Sented herein pro\· ide the frame"ork 

and ~uideline to continuing im·estigation of such factors that "ill 

strt>ngthen the rc'1e of the entreprenP1ir in filling the gap bet"een le\·els 

of industrialization. Analyzing the entrepreneur's beha\·iour in the 

particular concPpt. of \·al11t's and practices in the country t."ill enhance 

entrepreneurship develop11ent efforts to10ards targeted objecti\·es and 

purpO!->t>S of profit generation, social or community t."elfare and en'ntual 

national development. 

Thf' Sierra Leonean entreprenPur is influenced by the \·alues a11d 

practices in the deH'loped t."orld as brought in by foreigners anri as 

acquired by nationals t.0ho go for foreign edurat ion. In many 

instances thf' gap bet.t."een the situation in tht> de\·eloped 10orld and that in 

the country is t.oo 10idt> to breach. Intermediate ideas hl'come more 

a1111ropriat.f' and are brought into the country by consultants and experts 

coming from the de\·eloping ro11ntries "hich have adapted approachf:s and 

tt>chnologies that pro\·idP the interim stage. 

Thp ahsorpt ion of information tempered by modified \·alues and 

practirPs leads to innovation whirh generates project ideas. 

WhPn the project irlea lias been roncretized r.-sources are mohi 1 ized 

to huilrl an :tl'Pr·-,priat.t· f'nt.n·preneurial unit or organization that 10ill 

ad1iP\·p tlw p11rpos<•s of profit-making and subsequent ront.rihution to 

social wt>lf:in· and national df·\·elnpment. This means that er:t.repreneurship 

do1·s not 1·11d with thr prnj•·rl idea. Lon~-tf•rm success relies on tlw 

proppr· ;i11<l rlynamir· f'flt.Prprisf' ur•it organization that ront.in11n11sly adapt. tc. 

f'fl\ i n•11mP11 ! :1 I chang"s. 

";hi· :whi'"\'·m<"nf nf objt•rt.i\t"S :ind purposf's and I.hf' acrompanyin~ 

•·11\ iro11mr>ntal ir1fl11P!ICl"S i.:hPr1 feel hack t.o U1(· f'ntrf'pr1•nf'11rship prrw1•ss, 

prO\ idPs a ccmt in11ing flo10 of inform~\! ion t.n al lo'" for furthf'r adapt.at io11 
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as changes comP in. ~IDFO then has to get invohed in research aspects to 

continuously generate information for entrepreneurship de,·elopment. 

VJI. CONCLUSIONS 

Entrepreneurship in SiPrra Leone is in a dormant or feeble stage, 

which nePds much attention for development. It is perceived more as a 

m(•ans of lin>lihood rathPr than as a force for economic de,·elr,1ment. 

The recognition of the heha\"ioural aspect of entrepreneurship has 

not completely caught on i.·i th go,·e~nment planners and development 

agencies. 

EntrPpreneurship development is i11 its infancy, although the need 

for it penades among de,elopment institutions, including ~IDFO, and the 

academe. Tht>r·e is, ho\oiPVPr, much groping going on for the right approach 

and methodolc.g~· to suit the ~ountry's nePd::; and circumstances . .l.s it is, 

;o;IDFO is ahf'arl in rPC·ngn i;:: ng ~.hf' role of ent.reprenPurship in smal 1-s:-ale 

indust.ry de\rlopment. 

VIII. RECOMMENDATIONS 

Then· is a need for ~IDFO to strengthen its entrepreneurship 

development pro(rammr \oiith rmphasis on thP transformation of behavioural 

patterns of target entrepreneur beneficiaries. Such strengthening 

includf's r·(•nt.inuing t'PS1·;1rd1 on approaches that "'ould suit the 

entrepn·rw11rial mi I !<"l ohtaining 111 tlie country 1.ihich is charact.eriz<>cl by 

weak motivation as in~l11P1tCPd by the dearth of information, vf'r~· 101-

ed11cational levels a11cl loieaknPSS of s11ppnrt. infrastructure. 

Rei;ig thP forr·run11er in PntrPprPne11rship dt•velopment in SiPrra 

L".'om·, '.\IDFO can sw·arlwad t.hP agitation for awarenf'ss of the valm·s of 

f'ntrf?'prf'11f'11rshi1• I hrou~h 1oiPl l t.ho11~ht. of firogrammf's. 
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